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wayy#b##’û š#nê hammal#’#k#îm s#d##m#h b#‘ereb#
w#lôt# y#š#b# b#ša‘ar-s#d##m wayyar#’-lôt#
wayy#q#m liq#r#’t##m wayyiš#tah#û ’appayim
’#r#s##h

1 And there came two
angels to Sodom at even;
and Lot sat in the gate of
Sodom: and Lot seeing
them rose up to meet them;
and he bowed himself with
his face toward the ground;

wayy#’mer hinneh nn#’-’#d##nay sûrû n#’ ’el-bêt#
‘ab##d#k#em w#lînû w#rah##s#û rag##lêk#em
w#hiš#kam#tem wah#lak##tem l#d#ar#k#k#em
wayy#’m#rû ll#’ kî b##r#h#ôb# n#lîn

2 And he said, Behold now,
my lords, turn in, I pray
you, into your servant's
house, and tarry all night,
and wash your feet, and ye
shall rise up early, and go
on your ways. And they
said, Nay; but we will abide
in the street all night.

wayyip##s#ar-b#m m#’#d# wayy#surû ’#l#yw
wayy#b##’û ’el-bêt#ô wayya‘a# l#hem miš#teh
ûmas#s#ôt# ’#p##h wayy#’k##lû

3 And he pressed upon them
greatly; and they turned in
unto him, and entered into
his house; and he made
them a feast, and did bake
unleavened bread, and they
did eat.

t#erem yiš#k#b#û w#’an#šê h#‘îr ’an#šê s#d##m
n#sabbû ‘al-habbayit# minna‘ar w#‘ad#-z#q#n
k#l-h#‘#m miqq#s#eh

4 But before they lay down,
the men of the city, even the
men of Sodom, compassed
the house round, both old
and young, all the people
from every quarter:

wayyiq#r#’û ’el-lôt# wayy#’m#rû lô ’ayy#h h#’#n#šîm
’#šer-b#’û ’#leyk## hall#y#l#h hôs#î’#m ’#lênû
w#n#d##‘#h ’#t##m

5 And they called unto Lot,
and said unto him, Where
are the men which came in
to thee this night? bring
them out unto us, that we
may know them.

wayy#s##’ ’#l#hem lôt# happet##h##h w#haddelet#
s#g#ar ’ah##r#yw

6 And Lot went out at the
door unto them, and shut the
door after him,

wayy#’mar ’al-n#’ ’ah#ay t#r#‘û 7 And said, I pray you,
brethren, do not so
wickedly.

hinn#h-n#’ lî š#tê b##nôt# ’#šer l#’-y#d##‘û ’îš
’ôs#î’#h-nn#’ ’et##hen ’#lêk#em wa‘##û l#hen
kat#t#ôb# b#‘ênêk#em raq l#’#n#šîm h#’#l ’al-ta‘##û
d##b##r kî-‘al-k#n b#’û b#s##l q#r#t#î

8 Behold now, I have two
daughters which have not
known man; let me, I pray
you, bring them out unto
you, and do ye to them as is
good in your eyes: only
unto these men do nothing;
for therefore came they
under the shadow of my
roof.

wayy#’m#rû geš-h#l#’#h wayy#’m#rû h#’eh##d#
b#’-l#g#ûr wayyiš#p#t# š#p#ôt# ‘att#h n#ra‘ l#k##
m#hem wayyip##s##rû b##’îš b#lôt# m#’#d#
wayyigg#šû liš#b#r hadd#let#

9 And they said, Stand back.
And they said again, This
one fellow came in to
sojourn, and he will needs
be a judge: now will we
deal worse with thee, than
with them. And they
pressed sore upon the man,
even Lot, and came near to
break the door.

wayyiš#l#h#û h#’#n#šîm ’et#-y#d##m wayy#b#î’û
’et#-lôt# ’#lêhem habb#y#t##h w#’et#-haddelet#
s#g##rû

10 But the men put forth
their hand, and pulled Lot
into the house to them, and
shut to the door.

w#’et#-h#’#n#šîm ’#šer-pet#ah# habbayit# hikkû
bassan#w#rîm miqq#t##n w#‘ad#-g#d#ôl wayyil#’û
lim#s##’ happ#t#ah#

11 And they smote the men
that were at the door of the
house with blindness, both
small and great: so that they
wearied themselves to find
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the door.

wayy#’m#rû h#’#n#šîm ’el-lôt# ‘#d# mî-l#k## p##h
h##t##n ûb##neyk## ûb##n#t#eyk## w#k##l
’#šer-l#k## b#‘îr hôs##’ min-hamm#qôm

12 And the men said unto
Lot, Hast thou here any
besides? son in law, and thy
sons, and thy daughters, and
whatsoever thou hast in the
city, bring them out of this
place:

kî-maš#h#it#îm ’#nah##nû ’et#-hamm#qôm hazzeh
kî-g##d##l#h s#a‘#q#t##m ’et#-p#nê y#hw#h
way#šall#h##nû y#hw#h l#šah##t##hh

13 For we will destroy this
place, because the cry of
them is waxen great before
the face of the LORD; and
the LORD hath sent us to
destroy it.

wayy#s##’ lôt# way#d#abb#r ’el-h##t##n#yw l#q#h#ê
b##n#t##yw wayy#’mer qûmû s#s##’û
min-hamm#qôm hazzeh kî-maš#h#ît# y#hw#h
’et#-h#‘îr way#hî k#im#s#ah##q b#‘ênê h##t##n#yw

14 And Lot went out, and
spake unto his sons in law,
which married his
daughters, and said, Up, get
you out of this place; for the
LORD will destroy this city.
But he seemed as one that
mocked unto his sons in
law.

ûk##mô haššah#ar ‘#l#h wayy#’îs#û hammal#’#k#îm
b#lôt# l#’m#r qûm qah# ’et#-’iš#t#k## w#’et#-š#tê
b##n#t#eyk## hannim#s##’#t# pen-tiss#p#eh ba‘#w#n
h#‘îr

15 And when the morning
arose, then the angels
hastened Lot, saying, Arise,
take thy wife, and thy two
daughters, which are here;
lest thou be consumed in the
iniquity of the city.

wayyit##mah#m#hh wayyah##ziqû h#’#n#šîm
b#y#d#ô ûb##yad#-’iš#tô ûb##yad# š#tê b##n#t##yw
b#h#em#lat# y#hw#h ‘#l#yw wayy#s#i’uhû
wayyannih#uhû mih#ûs# l#‘îr

16 And while he lingered,
the men laid hold upon his
hand, and upon the hand of
his wife, and upon the hand
of his two daughters; the
LORD being merciful unto
him: and they brought him
forth, and set him without
the city.

way#hî k##hôs#î’#m ’#t##m hah#ûs##h wayy#’mer
himm#l#t# ‘al-nap##šek## ’al-tabbît# ’ah##reyk##
w#’al-ta‘#m#d# b#k##l-hakkikk#r h#h#r#h himm#l#t#
pen-tiss#p#eh

17 And it came to pass,
when they had brought them
forth abroad, that he said,
Escape for thy life; look not
behind thee, neither stay
thou in all the plain; escape
to the mountain, lest thou be
consumed.

wayy#’mer lôt# ’#l#hem ’al-n#’ ’#d##n#y 18 And Lot said unto them,
Oh, not so, my LORD:

hinn#h-n#’ m#s##’ ‘ab##d#k## h##n b#‘êneyk##
wattag##d#l h#as#d#k## ’#šer ‘##ît## ‘imm#d#î
l#hah##yôt# ’et#-nap##šî w#’#n#k#î l#’ ’ûk#al
l#himm#l#t# h#h#r#h pen-tid##b#qanî h#r#‘#h w#mattî

19 Behold now, thy servant
hath found grace in thy
sight, and thou hast
magnified thy mercy, which
thou hast shewed unto me in
saving my life; and I cannot
escape to the mountain, lest
some evil take me, and I
die:

hinn#h-n#’ h#‘îr hazz#’t# q#r#b##h l#nûs š#mm#h
w#hî’ mis##‘#r ’imm#l#t##h nn#’ š#mm#h h#l#’
mis##‘#r hiw’ ût##h#î nap##šî

20 Behold now, this city is
near to flee unto, and it is a
little one: Oh, let me escape
thither, (is it not a little
one?) and my soul shall
live.

wayy#’mer ’#l#yw hinn#h n###’t#î p##neyk## gam
ladd#b##r hazzeh l#b#il#tî h#p##kî ’et#-h#‘îr ’#šer
dibbar#t#

21 And he said unto him,
See, I have accepted thee
concerning this thing also,
that I will not overthrow
this city, for the which thou
hast spoken.
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mah#r himm#l#t# š#mm#h kî l#’ ’ûk#al la‘##ôt#
d#b##r ‘ad#-b#’#k## š#mm#h ‘al-k#n q#r#’ š#m-h#‘îr
s#ô‘ar

22 Haste thee, escape
thither; for I cannot do
anything till thou be come
thither. Therefore the name
of the city was called Zoar.

haššemeš y#s##’ ‘al-h#’#res# w#lôt# b#’ s##‘#r#h 23 The sun was risen upon
the earth when Lot entered
into Zoar.

wayhw#h him#t#îr ‘al-s#d##m w#‘al-‘#m#r#h
g#p##rît# w#’#š m#’#t# y#hw#h min-hašš#m#yim

24 Then the LORD rained
upon Sodom and upon
Gomorrah brimstone and
fire from the LORD out of
heaven;

wayyah#p##k# ’et#-he‘#rîm h#’#l w#’#t#
k#l-hakkikk#r w#’#t# k#l-y#š#b#ê he‘#rîm w#s#emah#
h#’#d##m#h

25 And he overthrew those
cities, and all the plain, and
all the inhabitants of the
cities, and that which grew
upon the ground.

wattabb#t# ’iš#tô m#’ah##r#yw watt#hî n#s#îb#
melah#

26 But his wife looked back
from behind him, and she
became a pillar of salt.

wayyaš#k#m ’ab##r#h#m babb#qer ’el-hamm#qôm
’#šer-‘#mad# š#m ’et#-p#nê y#hw#h

27 And Abraham gat up
early in the morning to the
place where he stood before
the LORD:

wayyaš#q#p# ‘al-p#nê s#d##m wa‘#m#r#h
w#‘al-k#l-p#nê ’eres# hakkikk#r wayyar#’ w#hinn#h
‘#l#h qît##r h#’#res# k#qît##r hakkib##š#n

28 And he looked toward
Sodom and Gomorrah, and
toward all the land of the
plain, and beheld, and, lo,
the smoke of the country
went up as the smoke of a
furnace.

way#hî b#šah##t# ’#l#hîm ’et#-‘#rê hakkikk#r
wayyiz#k#r ’#l#hîm ’et#-’ab##r#h#m way#šallah#
’et#-lôt# mittôk# hah#p##k##h bah#p##k# ’et#-he‘#rîm
’#šer-y#šab# b#h#n lôt#

29 And it came to pass,
when God destroyed the
cities of the plain, that God
remembered Abraham, and
sent Lot out of the midst of
the overthrow, when he
overthrew the cities in the
which Lot dwelt.

wayya‘al lôt# mis#s#ô‘ar wayy#šeb# b#h#r ûš#tê
b##n#t##yw ‘immô kî y#r#’ l#šeb#et# b#s#ô‘ar
wayy#šeb# bamm#‘#r#h hû’ ûš#tê b##n#t##yw

30 And Lot went up out of
Zoar, and dwelt in the
mountain, and his two
daughters with him; for he
feared to dwell in Zoar: and
he dwelt in a cave, he and
his two daughters.

watt#’mer habb#k#îr#h ’el-has#s##‘îr#h ’#b#înû z#q#n
w#’îš ’ên b#’#res# l#b#ô’ ‘#lênû k#d#erek#
k#l-h#’#res#

31 And the firstborn said
unto the younger, Our father
is old, and there is not a
man in the earth to come in
unto us after the manner of
all the earth:

l#k##h naš#qeh ’et#-’#b#înû yayin w#niš#k#b##h
‘immô ûn#h#ayyeh m#’#b#înû z#ra‘

32 Come, let us make our
father drink wine, and we
will lie with him, that we
may preserve seed of our
father.

wattaš#qeyn# ’et#-’#b#îhen yayin ballay#l#h hû’
watt#b##’ habb#k#îr#h wattiš#kab# ’et#-’#b#îh#
w#l#’-y#d#a‘ b#šik##b##hh ûb##qûm#hh

33 And they made their
father drink wine that night:
and the firstborn went in,
and lay with her father; and
he perceived not when she
lay down, nor when she
arose.

way#hî mimm#h##r#t# watt#’mer habb#k#îr#h
’el-has#s##‘îr#h h#n-š#k#ab##tî ’emeš ’et#-’#b#î
naš#qennû yayin gam-hallay#l#h ûb##’î šik##b#î

34 And it came to pass on
the morrow, that the
firstborn said unto the
younger, Behold, I lay
yesternight with my father:
let us make him drink wine
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‘immô ûn#h#ayyeh m#’#b#înû z#ra‘ this night also; and go thou
in, and lie with him, that we
may preserve seed of our
father.

wattaš#qeyn# gam ballay#l#h hahû’ ’et#-’#b#îhen
y#yin watt#q#m has#s##‘îr#h wattiš#kab# ‘immô
w#l#’-y#d#a‘ b#šik##b##hh ûb##qum#hh

35 And they made their
father drink wine that night
also: and the younger arose,
and lay with him; and he
perceived not when she lay
down, nor when she arose.

wattah#reyn# š#tê b##nôt#-lôt# m#’#b#îhen 36 Thus were both the
daughters of Lot with child
by their father.

watt#led# habb#k#îr#h b#n wattiq#r#’ š#mô mô’#b#
hû’ ’#b#î-mô’#b# ‘ad#-hayyôm

37 And the first born bare a
son, and called his name
Moab: the same is the father
of the Moabites unto this
day.

w#has#s##‘îr#h g#am-hiw’ y#l#d##h b#n wattiq#r#’
š#mô ben-‘ammî hû’ ’#b#î b##nê-‘ammôn
‘ad#-hayyôm

38 And the younger, she also
bare a son, and called his
name Benammi: the same is
the father of the children of
Ammon unto this day.
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